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◉ Company Introduction
Since 1990, Cheonsan Co., Ltd. has been continuously researching and developing the NBT fusion pyrexia technology for more than 

30 years. Since then, it has developed various products such as the Cheonsan pyrexia belt, Cheonsan Three Taeguk Belt, pyrexia 

knee protectors, pyrexia elbow protectors, pyrexia wrist protectors, pyrexia neck protectors, (US, UK, China, Japan, etc.) with sales 

and OEM production, and various products will be launched by utilizing the NBT pyrexia technology accumulated over 30 years of 

R&D 

Based on ethical management and value management, Cheonsan Co., Ltd. is growing as a leading company with NBT pyrexia 

technology with accumulated technology and abundant experience from excellent products, perfect work, and thorough after 

service. 

Cheonsan Co., Ltd. which puts priority on customer’s health and happiness promises to continue to grow as a company that 

rewards customers’ trust by faithfulness in the production of raw materials and products based on continuous R&D investments. 

◉ Items (품목 및 제품명 등 한줄로 간단한 소개)

 예시) Snow Flake Ice Cream Machine (SF-121GM)

◉ Features ◉ Specification
제품명

제품 이미지(고화질) 
화질이 깨질 경우 첨부파일로 업로드

제품 설명(특징 및 규격)

All Care
Self-Heating 
EMS Belt

World's first self-heating
and low frequency 

massage belt.

Cheonsan
Samtaegeuk 

Belt S

The world's best
self-heating belt that has
patented South Korea,

the United States, Japan
and China.

Cheonsan
Samtaegeuk
five kinds of

pads

The world's best self-heating
pad that has patented South
Korea, the United States,

Japan and China.
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